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The Monroe dootrine has tarnished
the text for political harangues and

"
the bunoombe jingo statesmen for competitor which practigally demon

many years, bat it has never been car-

ried oat, although the opportunity has

been presented on different occasion.
" When the last Napoleon.whona Viotor

, Hugo called Napoleon le petit, placed
Maximilian on the throne of Mexico

and demolished the republic, there was

a mild protest from Washington; but

it did not meet with suoh a determined
condemnation from the state depart-

ment aa President Monroe intended

such acts should when he enunciated
his oelebrated dootrine. Patriotic
Mexicans restored the repnblio and

executed the sentence of death on the
emperor as the enemy of the best in-

terests of the country, without any
outside aid. There have been other
instances in whiah the United States
could have enforced the doctrine; but,

aside from furnishing the substance
' for blatant orations.it has received but

little attention. The encroachments

that Great Britain has made in Vene-

zuela, and the demand for arbitration
by the South American republic, may

furnish the emergency for the present
administration to emphasize its adher-

ence to the prinoiple laid down.

Whether or not this annexation of
Venezuelan territory has been done

by the local authorities of British
Gaana the home government must be

held respousible.and the United States
should not allow this little country to
be swallowed by the great European

empire without a determined protest.
The boundary line was first established

in 1648 by the Spanish and Duicb,

and in 1810, when the independence
of the couatry was acknowledged, was

. affirmed by Spain. When Greet

Britain, in 1814, acquired her rights
from the Datcb.the old treaty line" was

agreed on by the twa contracting par-

ties.' Sinoa then large outlying tracts
have been annexed, until the little re-

public has become thoroughly aroused
as to her rights. She has requested

that arbitration settle the dispute, and

to this Great Britain has not given

her consent The United States con-

gress, at its recent session, passed s
joint resolution that the matter be de
cided by a court of arbitration, and

the services of . tbt executive has been

offered.
It is yet premature to take any de-

cided action, and the spirit of fairness
which the British government has

evinced of lata years gives hopes of an

amicable settlement. If this is not
done, and the claims of Great Britain

are attempted to be carried into ct by

ber navy, the Monroe doctrine should he

enforced strictly. The western conti-

nent should be republican, and in time
will-be- : bat in the meantime weak na

should allowed to have nt out
aggressions

archies across the ocean,

SOUND FINANCIAL VIEWS.

If Senator David B. Hill is an

oracle of Democracy, that party will

not enter the campaign of 1896 in

favor of unlimited coinage. In an
address before the Mills olub of Al-

bany, N. Y., yesterday, he used the

following significant language:

"The Democratic party does not be
lieve in gold monomeialism en tbe
one hand, nor in silver mono met alism

on the other, but in bimetallism the

free bimetallic coinage (aside from. ra- -.

tio) provided for by coinage aot of 1873
This safe, sound and conservative posi-

tion is in accordance with our tradi-

tions, the utterances of our leading
publio men three quarters of a cen-

tury, and with the provisionas of our
national platforms. We must not
abandon it; we must not surrender it
we must ba coaxed away from
we must not be driven from ib We
can safely stand upon it in every part
of the country."
' Republicans cannot objeot to this

position on tbe money question, and is

tbe same that has been pursueikby the

pirty during tbe long time it con-

trolled national affairs. Bimetalism
is the correct theory of finance, and
this, can only ba maintained the
plan followed at the public treasury in
redeeming securities in either gold or
silver at tbe option of the bolder.
This is the reason that the American
dollar today is on such a substantial

. basis in oomparson with the coins, of
Mexico and South American re
publics. It is a solid and safecurrencv
because it has a solid and safe gold prop
behind it to afford support in am
emergency. Unlimited coinage would
cause silver monometalism, and this
would be greatest financial disaster
that could happen the nation. If the
Democratic party adopts Mr. Hili't-vie-

in the national platform of 1896,

and the Republican organization " is

true to its traditions, there will be no
distinctive financial between
them in tbe next presidential canvass.
Under such circumstances Pop-

ulists could. expect little help for their
favorite and illusory ideas on the coin
age question, and it is very likely
neither of leadinir parties will

adopt any these'fallaoioua schemes.
The financial system of the world is

governed by well regulated rules, and
these have been demonstrated bj
years of practical experienee. Theor
ies on such matters are
unsafe for nations to follow.

PROTECT TOUR INTERESTS.

We understand an effort is Hem

made by the enemies of the Regulator

to sell it and ,the Dallet City to tbe
railroad company, and thee mr-- owi.

stock in the P. fc A. N. Co. and

lae Dalles, and has been a creat
actor in reducing freight rates and

miking this place the great shipping
point of E tsiern Oregon. It has been
of inestimable benefit to the merchants
of this city and to those of interior
towns dependant on The Dalles for
shipping facilities and has proved a

for
strated the advantage of an open river
to the produces of the northwest. Tbe
stock was subscr'bed bythe people-merch- ants,

farmers and tneohanios
with thedistmst understanding that the
company thus formed should be a regn
lator of the rates of transportation to
seaboard for the benefit of the comma
nitiea tributary to Tbe Dalles in com-

parison with the high prices charted
by the railroad monopoly. It was to
be a solution of the problem of water
transportation as contradistinguished
with rail carriage; and this it has been,
until not only business men and
farmers of this oounty, but those of
interior towns in 8herman, Gilliam
Orook and Grant counties have been
greatly benefitted aad have realized
oheaper freights than ever before en.
joyed. Although forend to overcome
many obatao the D. P. & A. N. Go.
has proved successful in tbe mission
thst was to be accomplished, and tbe
most sanguine hopes of its friends have
been realized. In this hour of its tri-

umph, when the merchant and farmer
have been relieved from the oppression
of the railroad corporation, for stock-
holders to attempt to sell out their
interests to th monopoly and replace
the shippers again in its meshes, can

truthfully called by no other name
than perfidy of the blackest kind, and
should receive the severest condemns
tion of every one concerned in the
velopment of the resources of this por-

tion of the state. The Regulator line
must and will continue as a practioal
solution of the desirability of water
communication with seaboard, and
those who depend upon our citizens for
support and are opposing it, should be
known and receive the treatment due
to enemies of best interests of the
community. In the approaching elec-

tion of directors of the D.P.4A.N,
Ox, every shareholder is ooncerned in
the result. All votes should be given
o those men who will be true to the

ohjoot for which the company was
formed, and not to those who would
willingly barter away the advantages
already gained and place The Dalles
and the country tributary under ocn-tr- ol

of the 0. B. & N. Go. for their own
selfish and personal aggrandisement.

a.ri.R tbe JNortbern
ana nnsties nuoKsuDDort ina interest... tbe British will be

ot this commnnitv an
the sea, and not allow themselves to be
bound hand and foot again by the rail
road monopoly, simply to serve the
purpose of a few parties who are
working only selfish gaini.

THE HARVEST.
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Republican clubs, for a convention of
delegates to be held in Portland on
May 22d. Tbe campaign clubs of last
year are expeoted to take the initiative
in bringing abcut a reorganisation this
year, and at the meeting in Portland it
is expected plans will be matured for
the oanvaas next year. Notbirg oan
be accomplished without organization,
and it is time that something should
be dona

The oampaign next .year will be a
oauob more dimcnlt one engineer
than that of last June. Then strong
hopes were entertained that with Re-

publican success many needed reforms
would inaugurated, and when the
returns showed that the party had such
an overwhelming majority, strong
hopes were entertained that Oregon
would be relieved of many useless com
missions, which had been draining the
treasury for years past Tbe legisla
ture met, and spent the days at revolt,
the capital. From every part of tbe
state came demands legislation, and
tbe time was witb little or
nothing having been accomplished. It
is very easy to ascertain what the leg
islature did not do, but what it do
that was beneficial to tbe state at large
is known to" very few, if at all. The
worthless aom missions a til remain, and
not one reformatory measure was
passed. A stubborn, perverse minor-
ity, sufficiently strong to o'xitruct leg-

islation, caused the pledges given last
June to be 'ruthlessly ignored and
trodden under foot, and the recent bi-

ennial session will a subject of ridi-

cule for all time-- to come.
However well party may be or-

ganised for tbe oampaign in 1896,

tapped the
wuu

Railway
will tbe

the
not redeem its promises last
J and cannot given. The
situation may as well be looked
squarely in the face, not by

and evasion. 1896 the
Republican clubs of this stato will have
tbe hardest fight experienced
for many years, ar-- blame must be

where belongs tbe bolters
who sacrificed party prestige
pledgee for purpose of defeating
tbe candidate for United
Spates senator.

Eugene V. Deha is now paying a
visit to tbe nnrthwet-t- , -- nd delivered

usually very I address in Portland last As
a manager of organized labor be bas

very successful, and the contest
last summer Mr. Pullman
the Railway Managers would

succe sful if the TJui'ed S a'es
government bad not come the aid
of thlaf"r. He is a better organi
zer than Pullman or any member
of the railway magnates; but he was

pretend to be in favor of I last summer by the United

DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP.

If the majority of the shares of
stock of the D. P. A. & N. Go. pass
into the hands of tbe men who are
desirous of selling the boats to the
railroad company, it will be one of
tbe greatest drawbacks Dalles and
the couatry tributary to it has ever
received. Tbe company was formed

the purpose of practically test'ng
the cheapness of water transportation
in comparison witn- - rail oarriage, and
this it has demonstrated to the satis-

faction of shippers. This oity and
vicinity enjoyed cheaper freight
rates for tbe past few years than ever
before, and country has reaped
great advantages in consequence. Af-

ter our citizens have subscribed this
enterprise, and it in success-

ful operation, for tbe largest share-

holders to sell out tbe stock to the
railroad company, thus placing small
holders under the control of the mo-

nopoly, is an ontrage of the worst kind.
If the Regulator is sold to the 0. R.
& IS. Co. as a result of the election on
April 6 th, all efforts of our people in
the future to relieve themselves from
corporation control will be futile, as
tbe men of capital in this city will

eventually control all such endeavors
and use them for their own personal

gain. Tbe saved annually
to shippers at The Dalles and in the
interior, by reason of tbe reduction of
freight since the opposition boats have
been running on the river has been

the amount of the capital stock
subscribed. should continue as
the boats of the people's transportation
company, and any effort to change the
ownership should meet with the last-- 1
ing condemnation of every citizen in
terested in the growth and prosperity
of Tbe Dalles.

EDITOklAL NOTES:

The Regulator should remain the
people's Not only Wasco
oounty, but every portion of Eastern
Oregon tributary The Dalles, is di--
reotly interested that it should be
so.

Blanck, the escaped murderer from
the tle jail, was kilied yesterday
near Sent This will save the state
of Washington considerable expense in
hanging bim, and such men are better
dead thin alive, both the good of
themselves and tne community.

Great Britain demands 15,000 of

the Nicaraguan government for the ex-

pulsion of a consular agent from Blu- e-

fields, and without this is comp'ied
with there may work for ber navy.
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miine press or tne state nave given
too much prominence to fello
who sued the Orcgonian for $45 000
damages, because that paper conoid
ered proper and beeoning to uso
forcible English in commenting on his
acs. To such men notoriety is as
desirous as fame, and tbey are not en-

titled either.

attitude of Graham
towards Spain should he upheld by

every Americau citizen. Our flig
should be respected by every nation.
and there should be force and pluck
behind gljry"to make it the sm
bol of authority. On this side of the
Atlantic we no enemies; hut
foreigners are liable to feel important
when they cruise around these waters.

The affair of the American mail
steamer being fired on by a Spanish
gunboat has caused the state- depart-
ment to demand an apology from
Spain. This action of Secretary Ores

will be endorsed by all Americans,
for this country and its flag are en-
titled oourteous recognition
as other nation". If the emergency
arise, Americans' hearts and bands
will support the dignity of the flag at
whatever cost.

Journalism is prosecuted under
greater difficulties in Spain than in
any country, and a few days ago the
general commanding a. body of troops
said be would have the editors shot if
they criticised tbe aotion of government
too severely or incited hie soldiers to

Freedom of the press is nn
known to Spanish officials, and free
dom, pertaining to any one exoept
ruling monarch and bis cabinet, ia ob
solete in tbat country.

Tbe second will of Ex Senator James
G. Fair, lately deceased, which baa re-

cently been found, will furnish the
cause for a long legal contest. Men
accumula e fortunes by hard struggles
and by practicing economy, and then,
after death, their heirs spend a
siderable portion of it feeding lawyers
to find out to whom it belongs. Gold
is tbe open sesame, and furnishes a
stimulus while men live, and consti

a bone of contention after they
are in their graves.

John M. Egan has been appointed
reneiver of the Oregon Short Line fc

Utah Northern Railway Company.
He may be a good railroad man, and

every Republican oaner and orator will baa a national reputation beins
the chairman' Managers Impure Blood

SHHHicittiiun uuii muuriuK lislast legislature. From the and Union last summer. It will
tbe torum tbe people demand roak iitte diff-ren-ce to the people of
reason why Republican party did Oregon who is receiver of these roads,
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only in as far aa their connection with
the O. R-- N. Oo. may mage de-

sirable to bave amicable business rela-
tions

Le Hung 0hang's mission to Japan
appears hopeful of effecting a perma-

nent peace between the two countries
if China will acced to the terms. Io
every engagement Japan has oeen suc
cessful, and it is to expected tha'
her demands will not only cover in
deojnity but also the annexation of
some outlying territory, If these are
not granted the war will continue, and
China will suffer greater humiliation
at tbe hinds of the conqn-ro- r, T'--

old empire cannot stand aga-ns- t tie
new and vigorous o'vilintioo of Japai
and while she follows the old me' hod-wi- ll

be at the meroy of ber enlightened
neighbor.

The relations between Guatemala
and Mexico are still very strained, and
war may result any day over the
'oundary question, which has een in
dispu'e for a long 'ime. M xico could

cripple the little republic ot
Guatemala, bur. the) expects tbe
help of several Siuth American coun-

tries. President Cleveland, some time

terests of the community. The boa- - States courts and the business inte-r- hu( ,,' kind offi(.8 hav, rpfu8ed;
line bas been of tbe most com. jests of the country, snd this forced The affair, whichever way it shapes
spendable enterprises eyer inaugurated bim to give contest. itself, mafce tittje difference ia

this country; but peaca on this side of
the Atlantic is more desirable than
war.

Spain for purposes of supremacy,
has been very anxious to give the
world to understand that tbe Cuban
insurrection was of the dimensions of a
"tempest in a teapot;" hut this is not
generally credited, and those who are
well acquainted with tne progress
of the revolution say it is wide
spread with bright promises of being
successful It be, in the very
nature of things, that peace and good
feeling should prevail in Cuba while
Havana is governed by tbe. cortes at
Madrid. Tbe world is in the last
decade of the nineteenth century, and
tbe advancement of tbe age demands
that local self governments should pre
vail universally. It was well enough
in Shakespeare s time to talk of tbe
"divinity that doth hedge around
kim ; but modern conditions are suoh
i hat language is not only obso
lete, but is an insult to tbe intelli-
gence of mankind. Republics are
the highest development of national
growth, and monerobies must submit
to this universal decree or exist sim-

ply in name and be respected only as
venerable monuments of an"qaity,
lik the present head of the British
empire.

Charles A. Dana, of tbe New York
Snn, has been indic ed for criminal
libel by a court in Washington Oity
and he has been served with process
to answer at the national capital,
Freedom of the press that great
palladium of buman liberty is a farue
in this country, aud when a publisher
is liable to be summoned te answer a
charge of libel in any distant place in
which his paper circulates it oan be
called by no milder term than an on-e-

ruge. The fiotion of law ia that the
.ib Hons article is published wherever
the paper is read, and this aff jrds an
opportunity forlicigation to become
burdensome and oppressive on tb-n- i

cotservao.s of th public weal. Mr.
Dana has sufficient indepe denoe and
firmness te maintain his constitutional
rights, and not to be dragged to a dis-

tant city to be tried for aa off nse
which could be adjudicated with equal
justice to a1 parties in New York
oity. This action in relation to the
law of libel has been on the statute
books long enough, and should be ed

by some judge, who is possessed
of sufficiently broad-minde- d discern-
ment not to ba governed by obsolete
rules, which are a dingrace to tbe pres
ent advanoed stage of civilization and
free government.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Uiaorb'a Bloody End.
SEATTLE, Marco 21 nomas ij'arjcK,

tbe murderer Dd breaker is dead,
shot through tbe bead and body by bul-

lets from tbe Winchester rifles of John
Shepich and Robert Crow. Tbe encooo
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6:80 o'clock this evening Aout 16
ebots were fared, and, when the smoke
cleared away, Th ruse B stick wsa
corpse, and John Shepich iay with wounds
in his left shoolder, io tbe proximity ot
he heart Blanck was shot through tbe

ear. note and body. H remains were
immediately taken to Kent, together
with the wounded deuot awti the
orders of Shenfl Van rie Vaoter. The
juries ol Sbepicb, whi serious, are not
tnnoght oe tatal.

The battle waa one of the most desper
ate kind imaginable, and was fought out
with onlv 10 feet separating tbe foes
Blanck shot twice bcfnie tbe deputies
opened fire. He refused to throw up his
bands, and bis ut-n- bold bloodthirsty
manner, drew gun and went
Fist and tnrions was tbe "8 'noting, the
deputies firiog almost simultaneously.
The fall story of the most desperate of all
battles wit criminals that hat ever taken
place this" cnn was told by W L
Whittimore. of Kent. bo saw tbe fight
from distance, and was one of tbe nrst
to arrive after tne job was dune

Aa laaorx'at Victory.
NewYobx. March 81 A special to

morning paper from Nassau. New Provi
dence, says: "Additional newacontiouei
to be received from Cuba of insurgent
vistorles ic tbe east. Tbe latest' and most
startling jet received is tbat Guiller
Monacada, tba negro leader of band
near Guaotanamo, one of tbe few men
who want to turn tbe revolution into
race-wa- r. It also, reported tbat Mon
acada surprised large detachment of
Spanish troops Dear Guantauamo recently
and completely rnn ed them. In tbi
battle it is said 800 Spaniards were
killed and wounded. Tbia waa followed
by crnel and Inbnman treatment of
Spaniards by Mon-.cada'- s forces. There
was tint one wbi-- man in Monacada's
detachment. After tbe battle be
ordered tbis man to leave camp, saying
tbe whites had tailed to free Cuba tbe
last war and now its independence would
be secured by negroes. MonacadaV
idea seems to be to make another San
Dmingo of Cuba. His attitude is de
plored by sympathisers of tbe revolu
tionary movement."

Dlsmatrtna Fire.
Nsw Obleaus, March 81 F're today

burned Kern's coffio sod box factory.
Sparks were carried by tbe bigb wind
the yards of tbe International cotton- -
press, several blocks away, and despite
tne efforts of the firemen 80,000 ba
cottoa tbe yards were destroyed. Tbi
Brooklyn Cooperage Com pan ts property
and the freight depot ot the hoots Cen
ttal across tbe street from the cttot
vards were ma? ed The loss $500 0'0
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Cured by Hood's.

Mr. A VT. BrtOgtm
"O. r. Bead A Co.. LowelL Mass.i

"Dear Slrai During tha winter and spring S

have used a dozen bottles ot Hood's Bananas
rtlla in my family, and I am quite sure we have
baen greatly benefited by It. For years I have
been troubled with lnalgettton, accompanies

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CORES
ftTsynpatnette heart trouble, aad Hood's 8a
tapnrll'i bas coat km vary nanca gooa. we
have also ftre at te the onUdrea for Impure
Mood and runs wins wits very Rooarasuitsv
D. W. BaiDaxa-Heasa- nt Hill, Oregon.

X.8. If tub Aacida to take Hood's Saraayat
rniadoBotbatosiil tobnyaay etnsT.

Hood's PHIscnrsall liver da, Plllnuiiisaa.
XaaaaJaUlsWaw' Ilia gsseeshs. tay
t Jtj

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Relna Kegente Found.
Cadiz. March 19 Tbe Spanish cruiser

Aphoneo XIII teports having found tba
niis-iu- g cruiser Reina fiegente. 'tank near
R j s Aceitanog, nor tar from the Strai's
of Oibralter. Ooly SO iorhes of ber
mssts were above water. Tbe Alpkonto
XIII returned to tbe scene ot tbe
wreck with divers to recover the bodies.

Tbe Reina Regenle carried a crew of
420 officers and men, and ail are believed
to have perished, as not a single su vivnr
ba bees reported as having arrived at
any port, nor has a single body been
found tbat could be identified as tbat of
the c.ffi era or crew of the lost ship.

Deputy Diaz Moreau, formerly an
fflcer in tbe Spanish navy, in the

chamber nf deputies, March 14. read a

S'stement of the former commaoder o'
he Eeiun Regent. In wbitb tbe writer

it-- cruiser as a vessel unable
o weatber a heavy storm, owing to the

increased weight of armament. Admiral
Beraoger said tbe overweight of tbe
cruiier's deck guns was rectified two
vara ago by bis orders, when be was
m nister of marine.

Io Cadiz sod Oirtagena, where most of
the crew beloog-d- , there bas been great
anxiety and excitement from the moment
tbe cruiser ws reported musing.

The Reina Regtnte about two years
ago, win t io N York as one of tbe
Suani-- b squadron wi-ic- escorted acroi-tn- e

Atian'ic tbe U'lumban caravels.
Tns vrssel was launched in 1887, aud was
one of tbe three second ciasa deck
urotected cruesers of the lima build, ber
sister ships being tbe Alphonto XIII and
Ltqante, ail of 8800 tous. Ill 000 hnrse-power- ,,

and exoee'ed to steam 80 knots.
Tba wrecked cruiser W 830 teet long,

49 feet 8 inchet oeam, and a draught of
80 feet 4 inches. She was propelled t
twin screws. Her protected deck wss 4
inches thick on tbe slopes, ber oonuiug
tower had 6 inches of armor and her tun-
nel shield were 8 inches thick. Her

cuna'sted of four 9)-in- H
guns, one on eanb s.oe forward ol

tbe orntral superstructuro and one on
each side alt; sis 4j Hocotoria guns in
tbe broadssde forward and att, a pair m
aponsnns. a middle pair in receas pons
and 15 rapia firing machine guns. She
was also fitted witb five torpedo tubes.

Oeaanda His Keeall.
Chicago, March 19 A special from

Washington says: Secretary Oretbsm
has demanded tbereoall of L A Thurston,
Hawaiian minister at Washington. At
tbe same time tbe doors of tbe state
department have been closed against tbe
representatsve of tbe new republic, and
be bas been told be must communicate
in writing with tbe secietary. Gresham
r. quested Minia'er Willis to formal I v

emmumca e to tbe Hawaiian minister of
foreign affairs the fact tha' Minister
Thnrsioo was pereona non grata. Tbe
communication was ent by mall, and the
news regarding its reception mav now be
on the American steamer on tbe way to
Ban Francisco

Gossips are conjuring with tbe rumor
la e tbis afiernoou that the Spanish min- -

ister'a recall will be demanded. H;s of.
tense is alleged to be similar to Tours
ton's. He gsve an Interview to tbe
newspaper reporters a few days ago
criticising Secretary Gresbam,

The stpaniah Cromer.
Washington March )9 - As far .as can

be learned, tbe state department bas not
yet beard from either United Sta'ea Min-- -

ister Taylor or from Consul Gaoeral
WMiams at Havana upon the question
of tbe identity of tbe cruiser wbiob fired
upon i be AUtanea. Tbe commander of
tbe Conde da Venadito, reported the
steamer upon which be fired was flying
tbe Bri'isb flg Tibere is a possibi ity
that his storv retera to another incident,
which may result in bringing Great Brit- -
8iu to tbe deteose ot ber ensign, for tbe
Spsn sh cruiser, according to tbe position
taken by Secretary Greaham, waa bound
to accept tbe coiors displayed in answer
to tbe signals establisring tbe nationality
of me vessels. It begins to appear tbat
our government is not disposed to be
nnduly exacting in the matter of a speedy
response Irom tbe Spanish government,
inasmuch as the entire Spanish cabinet
bas resigned.

It a Hania.
San Fbascisol M rch 19 Tbe legal

contest over tbe $40,000,000 lett by the
late James Q Fair baa been tbe topic of
general discussion bere since tbe produc
tion of the later will in tbe superior court
yesterday. Tnia morning it is rumored
tbat still another and later will is in ex
istence, ibe report is that 10 days
before bis death Fair executed still
auo'her holographic will and entrusted
it to tbe keeping of Mrs B ssie Paxton.
a sister to tbe wile of ' Colonel Warfield,
proprietor or tbe California hotel. Tbe
late millionaire ana warneia were warm
friends.' Mrs. has left tbe city
for L s Aoseles, and tbe romor can not
be verified Rumors of other alleged
wills are also beard, and it is hinted that
it may be shown that tbe late millionaire
bad a mania for executing- - last wills snd
testaments and entrusting them to tbe
keeping ot bis lady friends.

Ceaapasi la Csraeat.
Madbid, March 19 General Campos.

captain general of Madrid, told tbe offi'
cers of tbe Madrid garrison last evening
tbat tbey wou'd be beld personally re
sponsible for any toture rioting on their
part. He also cautioned tbe journalists
bat It tbey made any lurtoer attacks

upoo tbe army calculated to incite riot
ing tbey would nndoubtcdiv besbot

Campos paid another visit to Qieen
Resent Cnr st na ibis alteraon I, .ter.
it waa stated tbat fremier Bagasia abd
his colleagues in tba cab net, wbo bad
endered tbeir resignations, would prob- -

toly resume IDeir ministerial I unctions

A Horrible Heath.
DbaIN, Ore, March 19 A colored man

kcown as Reuben was burned to death
esterday morning on a ranch a fei
niles from this place. He was living
one in a small cabin. He awoke about

4 o'clock and found bis oanin and bed in
dames. Wbile to anfasten tbe
door bis clothing wss bnrned from bis
trnoy. He was found soon after daylight
jiog on a blanket near tbe site of nis

oin. After tiemg ournea, ne naa gone
o a stream near bv and thrown water on

nss body, his pstb being marked by pieces
nrf . ti fl sn. Jtle uvea six boors after

being found.

Became

Paxton

trjiog

Bng-'aad'- a Uitlsnaiam.
Washisotob, March 19 --Tbe Briti-- b

embassv has received no information yet
as o tbe u of Gram Britain t
Nicaragua, for the payment of $75,000
within seven weeks in redress for ibe
expo'smn of Hatch, its coosulsr agent.
urn B utflelds, and of a dispatch to ttie

British warship to back up tbe u timatum.
Under tbeso circumstances It is thonsht
in official circles that tbt subject may be
handled through British authorities in

Dleastroaa Vlre.
Bcbuxotos, Vt- -. March 1- 9- A disss

trous fire broke out tndav In tne wood

working abops of R Booth Tne P10

oeer lumber mills were destroyed, and
tbe flames spread to tbe large storehouse
and works of the Baldwin Refrigerating

machinery. M L Miilington, the wa'cb
mao, (ell through the root of the building
Into tbe Dimes and Waa burned to death
Tbe total loss is estimated at $300,000
About 825 men are tnrown out ot work

Envova Are at Himonaahl.
Snt kosaki, March 19 Viceroy Li

Hung Cnaug and suite arrived bere tbis
morning t negotia'e for peice between
Cnioa and Japan. Eivoys from the
Japanese foreign office immediatel
viaitrd the ateaim-- r convening tbe
C'dnese viceroy. Liter L Funs Onans
accompanied bv J bo W Fos-er- . Ameri
can adviser for China, vieited tbe Japa
nese minister of foreign sours.

Brbellion la Prra.
New Toss, Mrch 80 A special

irom Birraoca, Psru, safB. Tne rebels
and govern meat tro ip have been en
eaged ia battle in Lima for tbree davs
The attars by tbe rebels began about
o'c oca Sunday morning. Tbey were
commanded by their chief. PieroK
assisted by Darand, Ore and others. A
communication witb Lima bas been cut
off, and it was impossible to learn th
strength of either force, A'l reports are
based on rumors and speculation.

It is known, however, tbat tbera was
heavy cannon and musket fire on Sunday
and Monday. This continued almost
without cessation until sundown of Moo
day. Two distinct explutioas were heard
on Monday, but the place where they oo
curred is not known . There was
renewal of tbe firing at 5 o'clock Tuesday
morning, and it continued for six hours
It is reported that the fighting the
ceased so as to permit tbe contendln
forces to care for the dead and wounded

Reports from Lima are of necessity
me-icer- . From One source is reported
tbat President Oaceres holds tbe pa'ace,
the principal plaza, fort Staccatta and
the Ei position square. It is also
reported tbat he has closed ail sveinesol
approach to tbe city with armed forces
There is another report tbat a detach
ment of the rebels entered the citv. out
tbey are bemmed in by tbe government
troops. It is also said that tbe rebels are
awauiog reinforcements.

Tbe rebels, it ss said, bave lost 85 men,
tbis side of Lima, and will atti mpt to
break through ibe ranks tf tbe govern
ment troops at once. So far as known
the houses and buildings in the city are
uninjured, except a lew high bol. dings
which were ridd ed with bullets.

All traina have stopped running since
Saturday. Foreigners living in tbi
village are endeavoring to organite an
urttan guard to protect property from
looters, who attemn'ed to commit
depredations last night.

Justifies the On i Aetlon
Est West, Fia., March 80 La Union

Conttilutionale, tbe semi official newspa
per at Havana, reviews tbe allegations in
the AUianea case, and opines tbat if tba
vessel was really fired upon, tbe Spanish
commander was tuby justified. It as
aumes tbat there was something sus
picious abont tbe appearance or
movements of the vessel, and tbat wben
tbe Spanish cruiser proposed to examine
ber she ran away, and it thereupon fired
after ber. A part of tbe newspaper's
assumption is tbat tbe steamer did not
show her colors wben called n to do
so.

set--

up

Tbe article then recites tbe achieve
ments of the Spieisb navy and proceeds

'Let it be known tbat our nayy of to
day is the same as that of Lepanto,
Trafalgar and Ca'loa. It is the same
that tbe Austrian Admiral Tegesibofl
pointed out to his officers to be imitated
before sinking tbe Italian fleet at Lissa.
Tbey are of the same blood and race of
those wbo fought and fell before San
Sabastisn oo ships that were unprotected;
the same with which Puga'ugaloo and Me
ilia punished tbe Moors ot Medadan and

Rifle tor their insu'ts; the same that nn
board tne Aleedo and Santa Maria defied
and tbe St.me tbat dur uk the laie naval
review received uuiversai admiration
Finally, they are the same men that on
sen and on land are uncoi querable.

"It wonld be well tbat tne Uoited
States should bear this lu mind so tbat
tbe prestige of that nation may not
sutler in the cooteutiuns that may arise
lb rough adventurers and traitors who
make war on Spain and her noble sons,
and let tbat nation "remember that tie
laws of neo'rality were mide for nations
tbat know bow to them."

nialng Areldent. .

Etahston. Wyo March 80 At 8:45
this evening an exp'oMoa of gas
occurred In tbe Backy Mountain Coal &
Iron Company's mne. No. 0, at
Red Canyon, seven miles from Evanston,
witb' terrible results. .James B Bruce,
mine foreman, and ex county commis
sioner of Uintah county, Wyoming, was
instaatly killed by flying timbers,
also six others. As far as found, tbe
others are:

O B Maltby. suoennteodent of
motive power: William Sailers, ir..
rope tunner; jfames Clark and El ward
Ox, bead carpenters; Jerry Crawiord, a
bov

Tne other man ba not been identified .
AH were killed by flying limners
From 85 to 50 were in tbe mine at
tne time. Lte th s evening tbey had
not been rescued, and are certainly
dead. Andrew Mason wss badly hurt.
but mav recover.

Aoont 150 meo are employed at tbis
mine, and most bad gone nut Among
those In the mine thought to be dead are

, illatd Brown. John Fearo. Samuel
Thomas and aon. Mr Bur'on, Samue
Hutubinsoo and Willims Sellers, sr
nd son Tbe boi dings at the month of

the mine were blown io splinters. Tbe
mine was considered one of tbe safest and
best conducted in tbe state. .

E ght men were brought out of the
mine so burned ss tone past idsintifica- -
tion, witn ibe exception ot one. James
Ltbou. All topes of rescuing an; bod v

live is given up. Tbe deaibtoll now
numbers 11.

Torawda la Aoxaata.
Auousta. Ga., March SO At 9 o'clock

fus morning a windstorm struck
Augusta. Tbe first bouse struck, back
er the 01a ittatette race course, was
burled across McSinnie street and
thrown against a houae 00 tbe opposite
side. I-- s sole ocenpant, a colored

Oman, was Dadly hurt. A negro
woman and nve cbi'dren were buried
under tbe wreck of aootber bouse, but
were extricated alive.

In tbe central and southern part of tbe
ci'y a dnsen houses were wrecked. T--

Central railroad rouedbouse ' and caint
snop were naaiv aamagea, and une
engine waa smashed .under tbe debris.
The entire po ine ' and fire forces.
reinforced by a Inrue number of ci'-- na.
are at work u ruined bouses, and more
bnrt aie being caret! for at tbe hospitals

A ratal fire.
Ifaw T EL March 80 At a fire this

moruios in the four-stor- bonse at West
Twentv-fift- street, John Kara was
burned to death. Tony

Nicarscna. although it is usual to advise I Jumped from a
toe ambassador ntre 01 sucn movements. I receiving injuries

J

it

soon after. -

third-stor- y window,
from wbicb be died

S1I000 Keeper Kur'z arrived shortly
after tbe fire wa diacov- - red and
preceded to arouse his fsmilv and the
other tenants. He wa seen running up
a 8' airway through the flames The
Sorts family, on the second floor.
escaped, the two youngest children being
dropped from a window, and Mrs Kuril
soil ber eide' son escaped bv way of the

Company, snd the shops of tbe VVrmoot roof. Miss R 8 Schamp was severely
R..iut Hhade Omnnanv. and deatroved a i burned by attempting to descend by a
large amount ot stock aad miob valuable ladder Item tbe third storj.

TELEGEAPHIO.

Farther Partlralara.
Amsterdam, March SO Nietuet Von-dend- ag

punlisbis a dispatch sajiDgtlie
disaster reported from Cologne was tbe
rtsu't of.an explosion of" 20 000 ki ns of
dtoamite on tbe ship Elieabeth at Sal
mortb, in tbe district Dusseldorf,
yesterday evening.

Djasmitr Ezp'sMtoa.
Cologne. March 80 It is reported

that an eiolonon of dynami'e hss taken
place at O terwrst, on tbe Rhine, when
85 persons were killed. Two sbips were
destroyed and bouses wrecked

Claimed fcighty Victims.
Evanston, Wyo, March 81 It is

expected it will take a few days before
i he bodies in tbe Central Fac fic mine

Cioyon, will be reached. Tbe
wrecked tbe power-pla- nt aud

several buildings, eotai mg a beavy loss
Tbe best information ootaioab e

places the number of victims at 80.
Two bodies have been taken out of i be
s ope by rescuers who claim further
progress Is impeded by caves.

Tbe explosion is believed to bave been
caused by sparks from a blast setting fire
to tbe dust. It is said tbe mine ly

tree from gas.
Iu addition to tbe 80 mentioned, it is

be ieved 10 lost their lives in tbe power-
house A searching patty is now exolor-lo- g

the slopes of tbe mines Genera
mourning prevails throughout tbe place
and nearly all tbe women and children
are assembled at the sceue of tbe
awaiting tbe news of dear ones. Halt a
dozen bodies are already Ijiog in tbe im
provised deadhoose.

Tbe bodies ot the following have been
recovered: Willsrd Browa, Baptist Ju-
lian. James Limb. Angel Dermodi, all
married, having big families, and two
nova, William Grieves and a son of J R
Slay.

Tbe following married men witb large
tsmilies are known to have been is the
mine: Henry Burton. Samuel Holstoo.
George Hardy, David L'oyd. William
Sellers, sr., William sr ,
Thomas Hntcbinsen, Samuel Btte,
Walter Miller, Henry Sco'chren, Aaron
Butt, George Crichet, Hugh Sloan.
William Morns and the following youoe
men: John Morris, William Granam. jr
Marshall Lmgdoo, Qeoree H tines, John
G Locke. Albert C ant, Dtvid L iwev. ir
Tbe greater part of tbe men who pensbetl
are covered itb debus at tbe seventh
level, where tbey were gathered awaiiu.g
a man trap. Wor is being noshed witb
all possible speed to uncover tbe dead.
There is no fire in tbe mine.

Diplomacy Ueqatred.
Nsw Tobk, March 81 Tne Herald'

Washington 'correspondent telegraphs:
"Ouly the most skillful diplomacy and
concessions on both aides can avert tbe
threatened war between Mexico and
Guatemala. Tbe Mexican minister iu

of

system

monoy
Romero, and the i.oo per bo or 3 (30 days treatment cure) $2 50., For sale by all

Guatemalan minister. Arri.ga. are drugg,sti or will be tent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND TWO CENT STAMPSdoing in power to bring about a nB T
peaceful solution of the d:fflcultv, but
there is danger that tbev will not sue
ceed. On tbe part of Mexico it is aaid
tbat the Mexican congress will declare
war unless Ouaiema a apo'ogizas, and on
the part of Guatemala it is asserted that
no apo ogv will be made. Tbe Mexican
mtoister, Senor Romero, Is suilcnous re- -

eardinir tbe alarming outlook, and be
cannot see bow trouble is to be averted
It is known that Mexico bas made ber
ultimatum to Guatemala, demanding an
apo ogy and an indemnity for tbe raids
made upon Mexican territory, tbe burn- -

ng of Mexican homes and tbe arrest of
M xioan ciMens engaged in cutting
timber. Tbe sltustion'bss reached this
stage where nothing less than Ibis
apology and indemnity will be accented.
Ibe boundary ques ion in itself is hardly

polat at lssae."

Mistaken Identity.
New Yobk,' March SI William Tay

lor. t Laurel Hill, L I., who arrived
from Hsvaoa yesterday morning on the
Ward line steamer Saratoga, said be war
held a prisoner ou board tbe steamer
Orieaba. bv tbe Spanish government at
Havana, and nor allowed to laud fo 10
hours. Taylor was suspected bv the
Piokerton detectives at Havana of being

Treasurer W W Taslor. of South
I kota, who is a fugitive from jus-ice- .

Accordingly tbe Spanish officers held
iim for examination. Tbe detective

made an examination and found be was
not the man Then be waa suspected ot
being tbe Taylor who is supposed bv the
Spanish 1 fficiala to be trving to smuggle
nto Cuba, arms and ammuattion tor tbe

revolutionists. Tbey made Tailor a
prisoner in the purser's cabin of tbe
vessel, and although tney could not find
evidence aga nat him, tbey refused to
and Ubttl his release wss obtained from

tbe captain-gener- al cf Cnba.

Cold, Ioknapitnble Alaska.
San Fsanci-co- , March. 21 Josepn

Lidue, for 18 years engaged in go'd
mining on ' tbe upper Yukon river,
A asks, baa just returned bere. after
several months' absence in the east, and
sailed today on tbe Umatilla, for Alaska.
Ladoe lives far up at the new camp of
Otfilvie, wbicb is but 40 miles Irom tbe
British line am aft-ai- too many meo
are going into tbe Yukon country tbis
year," aa d Ladue. "There are indicai
tions that there may be as msny aa 9000.
It tbere should be, there wilt besoflvring.
for tbere is no way to get in sufficient
upnlies There are not boats enough.

A thousand men would be a good many.
nd all tbat could well be cared for.--

Besides tbis, I understand many men are
Ding tbere with no means to fall back

All they bave is just abont enough
to get tbem there 1 think tbat meo
ought to be warned that tbey will prob-
ably bave a rough experience."

ProTlaioaal CI vernanesit formed.

wa pper

1

Tazaal Taxes I

The Tsx Is bave been placed in my
hands for col loot too, and Taaea will bs ale
eland delinquent on and after April Is'.
Tbis will fnroi-- h all an of
visiting me at my offlo and asoertaioiog

amount ot tbeir Taxes.
- X. J, Dbiyeb.

Shmilf.

D. LYNCH. C. SNYDER.

THE DHLLES

Steam Dye Works

Second St, opposite Mays & Crowe's,

LYNCH & SNYXIER,

Ladies' and Casts' clothing clasned, dyed re
paired; also faded dothing restored to Its original
color snd made to Uk new. Mailed erdsss
called for and delivered.

W.

BOND- -

17 aeerrdanee with aa act ot the Legislature,
Dulles Cin. Wacn Count. all its is

city bonds so sn amount not- to exceed sixty thou
san ana not ies man miy tnouiana re, aeu
bond tu of the foea value ot Sv hundred nollars.
payable twentr Bra years from th. date ot tana,
bearing interest at th rat ot six per rent per
annum, interest paraoie .

Bald bonis i 1 be sold to tae
rash. Sealed proposals will oe fpurchase of he same at the
citv from this data unt I I ur
ISth dry U Auril. 1SH. Kacb bid ma
panlrd by a oertiSed )U d to Br per cent of
the face v lue ot th bonds Cor which the proponl
la ade. The council of said oity isttiTes the
rxrht to reeet any aad all blJa.

Recorder ot Danes Oity.
tbia 11th day ol March, 1S4. marU

1

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best
Beer and Porter eaBt the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article ill be placed on the
market.

East Second. Street.

The Dalles, - - Oregon

DON'T
"

STOP

Brewery

IPS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLT
and don't be imposed upon by buying a remedy tbat
requires you to do o, tut it u nothing more than a
subttitute. In tire tuddeii stoppage of tobacco you
must bave some stimulant,, and in most all the
effect of the stimulent, Ni it morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

TOBACCO
ted. Ask your druggist about
13 4C( J - UUHO. It is

purely vegetable. You do no
bave to snap using tobacco with

It will
notify you whn to stop and your desire for tobacco will cease. Your will be as free
from nicotine as the day before you took your 6nt chew or smoke. An iron clad wrtttea
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all iu forms, or refunded. Price

Washington, Senor boxes or guaranteed
Seoor

SIXall tbeir CAMPI priY a

ritate

Dated

cases,

aooaicu ana proote tree. .
Eureka Chemical A M'fg Co., La Cttt, Wis.

Offloa of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPaNT.O. W. H amoa. Supt
'

- . atlon.. Saps. 7 HsV. '
Enrsk rbsmloal aon MTe- O)., La tsa, Wis. -

Hear 1 bars hesn a toba co Send tor msny rsan, aad during tha put two yars bsRVa smoksd St.
taen to twentr ci?a s regulsrly sre-- day. My truo's nerv us systsm besaus usill iy pbrsielB
told ma I tnu glvs up ths use ol tobteoo f ir th-tl- bslnf , st lacst. I triad tha d "Ksalsv
tture," "So and various at.t.r rma las. but without sucoss-- , uoUl I scot o tally laamsd of roar
"eaco-Curs.- " IVeawtaksseo today t oomm-nc- el aat w vnur on, and so lay 1 nasi sr mym.t
eomp stsly cun-o- ; I am i" psrfsct health, snd tba hurribls eraylnsr tor tob-ot- o. which arary inTSsrats
moKtr ranv sppracist-s- , baa com, ittaij Itft ins. I consider ymr nr aum-l- wonderful, and

can fully rscommaod It.

opium,

Tours vary truly. 0.

When You Have School Books to Purchase

REMEMBER M. T. H0L1N,

Who always sells as low as tbe lowest in tbe city. On account of a rireulsf
quite generally distributed through tbis section by tbe agent of the American,

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891,
hereby withdrawn; all the prioea in that list being lower , than those
agent olaims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his store

148 faecond Ntraet. THK DALLEH OBKUOIf

E. J. COLLINS & CO.
. successors to m$, wiim & tu.

SECOND STREET

Hoa-tics- .

END.'.

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc'
frnndn Dftlivfired to anv nart of tha Citv. ...
All enlrl tiA Inmost, roiih nrirna fo anit trie hard times

I NEW DRUG STORE-- -

FRESH DRUOS AT

M. Z. Donneirs Store.

WHY NOT
Nw yom. M..cb si- -a sp,c... di. L ordors for Groceries, Cordwood and War- -

pven to morolog from Birrsoca. J
Pern, says tbat through the Intervention ner'S Butter With US? We Carry COmplBlO 11210 Ol
of diplomats, a provisional governmeot -- j All Qll ftr1or nrnmntlv.tor rem has heen formed. uiuwiww a.uu aaas f -
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slleetrd,

We have just received full stock or Garden ana
Grass Seeds.

TCHIER & BENTON.

Latest lews From tie Oiiei
Says the Japanese are wiping tbe ground with

the Chinese, and

nnvklliJLlllllU
THE CLOTHIER

Is doing more effective work and

-- CUKO.

W.

Is

EHST

of

a

a

Is Slaughtering High Prices
To suit the financial depression. I have now
double room, and am preparing for a new stock

of goods. -

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes
For Everybody Young and old, big and small.

N. HARRIS.


